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CHAPTER I

Saint-Mandd, Sunday 26 July 189/

/-\ t r( kl She lrod to rinse her hands and remore the rraces oI

Q,,-
Mademoiselle Bontemps hastily dried her hands and cast a

longing look at the plate piled x,itlr strawberry biscuits, mocha

cakes, 6clairs and meringues. Resisting temptation, she shut the

plate awav in the bottorr of the cupboard. 'I'll have them this

evening when everyone's gone to bed . . -' She smoorhed her

dress over the crinoline she persisted in wearing as if she were

still only twenty, and rustled back into rhe salon, where her

visitor wrs puring on his gloves.

'Excuse rne for takine so 1ong, Monsieur Mori,' she

sirnpered.'I thought I heard a tap dripping.'
'Yes, I clistincdy heard running v/arer too,' repiied the

immaculately turned out Japanese man.

He adjusted his hlack silk top hat, r.hich complemented his
double-breasted blazer and pinstriped trousers, and attempted
to extricate his cane tiom an umbrella stand decorated with a

profusion of frills. The entire salon was overrun with flounces
and furbelows: rhey embellished the curtains, rhe seat covers,
the slrelves laden with knick-knacks and even the hostess,s

dress. They ran all over the d6cor, their rippling little q,-aves

folming an unceasing tide, and indeed the elegant Asiatic
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seemed to be suffering t}om seasickness as he wrestled with rhe
sv,irls of material. Finally managing ro reclaim his stick, he let
out a si€ih.

'And v,herr is your goddaughterl' asked Mademoiselle
Bontemps.

'lris l.ras gone offto the f6te with her friends. I don,t approve
of these popular outings.'

'The voung must have their entertainment.'
'Pleasure heralds regret, just as sleep heralds death.,
'Oh, Monsieur Mori, that's beautiful, but very sad.,

'well, I don'r feei light-hearted at rhe motnenr. I don,t like
separarions.'

He pretended to examine the tip of his cane, which he had
been nervously tapping on the carper.

'I do understand,' murn.rured Nlademoiselle Bontemps,
discreetly rearranging the pleats of the umbrella stand. ,Don,t

worry, Nlorsieur Nlori, two months will pass quickly.,
'l'11 have her bathing suit and sunhat delivered by Thursday.

Are you still leaving next Mor.rdavl,
'God willing, Monsieur Mori. Lord Jesus w.hat an

expedition! It will be the first time I've taken the young ladies to
the seaside. They're beside themselves with excitement. I,ve
had to reserve four compartments_ \Vhat n ith the cook and the
two chantbermaids we're a party of sixteen. The jotrrney is
costing an arm and a legl And when you,re away f<;r. more than
six weeks, you're not entitled ro the cheap excursion rate. In
prcvious years, we've made do with Saint-Cyr_sur_,

'Morin, yes, yes, I know,' finished the Japanese man, clearly
exasperated.
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'But whar can you dol Times change; now all people talk
about is tourism, beaches and bathing!'

'Make sure Iris never goes into the water without
supervision,'

'Of course! The young ladies will not stray by so much as an
inch from the roped-off area. I've engaged a swimming
teacher-'

'Keep an eye on him, especially ifhe's arrracrive.,
'Monsieur N{ori, I watch over my girls llks 3 q21-,
'Over lrer kittens, I know, I know. \Vould you be able to call

me a cabi'
'At once, Nlonsieur Mori. Colas! Colas! Where has thar

rascal got toi He's tlre gardener's son, a good-for-nothing,, she

expiainecl, casting a smug glance at herself in a mirror adorned
with plunp cherubs, and delicarely adjusting rhe m,,o looped
coils ofdyed black hair on either side ofher moon-shaped face.
\ youth appeared. sullenly clrewirrg a,lr:w.

'What on earrh is he wearingi you,d think he,d been
dragged through a hedge backwards. Go and find a cab and be
quick alrout it - Monsieur is waiting.'

As soon as he was out on Chauss6e de l,Etang, rhe youth
stuck his rongue our ar rhe heavy bourgeois building behind tl.re

iron gates cln which a brass plate read:

C, BONTEMPS BOARDING SCHOOL
Private Esrablishn.renr for young Ladies

Then ]re set oft, f,lllowing the sounrl of the fdte,s music ro the
square in front of the rown hall.
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A handsome, rather feline voung man ofabout twenty pulled
himself fron: the chesrnut rree on which he'd been lounging and
fell into step behind him. Colas was abour to cross over ro the
Iine of cabs in iiont of Gare Saint-lvlande when a hand grabbed
l.ris shoulder.

't)h, it's you, Monsieur Gaston! you gave me a fright.,
'Yr:u rook yolr time!'
'\Vell, I couldn't ger ar.ay from the Boss.,
'Here, take rhis to you know who,' said the man, handing

him a note.

'How will I llnd herl They're all at the f6te - have you seen
the crowdsl'

'That's vour problem. Go on, kid, get on with it.,

'Look at that one with the gold braid on his unilbrm and all the
medals - isn't he handsomel'

'lfyou like all that metai. He's so red in the face he looks as

though he might burst! I prefer the chap with rhe trumper; look
how serious he is, with his great far neck ancl rhat stomach like
a big druml'

A dozen young girls in light-coloured dresses were
lined up at the foot of a podiurr, admiring the brass band of the
municipal fire brisade. The girl who had admired the uniform
was a gan,ky girl in a hat weighed dovn with cherries. She
turned to her companion, a dumpy little person as crin.rped as a
tieslrlv qro<,mccl poodle. and ga\e lrer a serere look.

'You're so vulgar, Ag1a6, just like a shop girl! And out with
no l.rat into the bargain!'
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